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Mty 
)*A$fl0R Sunday to a prison Is 
" a îjcjpieij as on© of tl»o great 

mails'* flf the year, #h«n there 
Js a little «xtr(t».Jtaaui|fence to 

> way of eating and anansement and 
jpome raftsition in the usual discipline. 
<H» prison officials endeavor as far as 
.passible to make tbe day a tittle dif-
Jtcent from the usual Sunday, though, 
wftk tbe best Intentions, they ennnot 
4o much. 

BSaster Sunday begins for the prlson-
«M at about half past 7, when the great 
$zUpa bell rings and the guards un
lock the cell doors. Away down the 
corridor yon hear a stamp, stump, os of 
jut advancing: ginnt. Line nfter line of 
Mack and gray striped figures march 
mit on their way to breakfast. 

The roes* room, with Us rows of desk-
Hke .tables, capable of seating more 
than a thousand men, looks like an im
mense schoolroom. At tbe end of each 
table is a great pile of bread cut in 
thick slices, beside whlcli stands a 
keeper. Each man on taking bis seat 

• fade before bim a tin plate containing 
hi* breakfast, a pint of coffee, a slice 
of bread and a knife and fork. If he 
frantd any more bread be holds up bis 
right hand and the guard at the end of 
tbm table passes it to him. By holding 
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»p hit plate or cup be can get more 
•coffee or -fruiterer there may be tor 
IxeakfiBt Waato is Avoided, but no 

. jaan need go away from tbe table un-
; mttafled. After a busy quarter of an 

' \ kour the keeper in charge of the first 
eempany knocks on the table, and tbe 

. men In his charge, sorao fifty or sixty. 
Mae at once and form into line, each 

/ carrying hia knlfo and fork in bis hand. 
*the keeper takes bis station at the 

!.; '.4oor, and as each man passes out be 
»tnrt dopoalt bis knife and fork in the 
"let provided for that purpose. 

If the day la ftno, the men aro march
ed around the yard for half an hour, 

; still keeping their formation, and a 
ftrango Bight It is to seo the long lines 
•f men marching In aud out around 

• Jjw buildings In endless procession. 
**<3HHxerclsea over, away they march to 

the chapel, which, owing to tho efforts 
~~ "K the chaplain stud hia .friends, la dec

orated with flowers and plants, dis
posed so as to hUdo as much as possl-
ble the telltale bars and other sugges-
tlYfc Items. Each man as be enters re
ceives a printed programme of tho 
ipMrrlcsti containing also the hyro.na to 
be sung by tho congregation. For 
weeks previously tho prison choir has 

. Iietn practicing Easter music, and, as 
*"• • rale, the prison choir Is quito ccsnpe-

•/'. iiot to glre aa good a choral service as 
a 'ikote of a great many city churches, 

ire betas no lack of well trained 
ices, oven a maio soprano voice be

ing far from unuaual. Tho pregraznne 
i s a great deal more varied and exten-
4lve than you w^uld hear In a church 
iand partakes more of the character of 
a sacred concert. Solos, duets, trios, 
quartets and even quintets are heard, 
Ttrled by aeleetaons by n capital or-
chestra and in some prisons a full 
brass band. Often BOEDO of tho pieces 
are by some talented prisoner. 

$he religious services aro brief, most 
of the time being taken up by tho 
Chouv The whole Is over In about an 
hour; and-' a half. Then comes the 

.. nwrch lwck--to tbe. ceH«r eaeh uuia r* 
celring as be passes tbe mess room a 

llC^i&t^ht^InJng bis afternoon meal. 
":H||jiffllich consists-of three hard boiled 

some cold-potatoes and as much 
<C l»read as he cares to take. Taking his 

K'̂ VjflSieft- arttoe lev«r which locks every 
~* ' \-̂ to<fc on that gallery, tbe keeper waits 

s/vOflUĤ »«jMl» »ian h* to his place. At the 
l;aj|pjare|cb.-d6or is closed with a bang, 
f'/

,%ajb-) gum the ley*r( and fifty doors are 
^ffcl^iyibiSfedl, *hen comes the count. 

'JjMm matt stands behind bis door, 
b^jchy fiefes fornaed of iron bars, per-

S*||»aw rantM; be plainly seen, and as the 
SsaPgto k h ^ g with his key in passing 
,«^|niw|rs ^ere." A second keeper re-

& mmf *&* cotwrt̂ . and then for the pres-
I-j«â »aeJi'-s>â .-J8' left to tbe enjoyment 
^4te,«f"n.coiiipany, .• 

4 * ! ^ tfelock I3be prison wakes up 
'""' #J|tieiMHaie mess room welters 

"cf""t<feb*;'&>̂  door- with great cans 
tlffiis" « ffeê  Soon all is q-atet 

in. nnd litilft -can b& hettia as the 
dr>gs f̂ ong except the soft 

H of th*|^^B|iod[ patrol or an 
tieat sigh froru a -wakeful prison-
At 6 CIOL| jfjfê h water is Berved 
to Mdi ma|£^nd bis laraj» is ligbt-
Slo*ly thC&e?tegf «jo»g ojatll 

-a, when a t the strlkinB of the 
«oof all llshu are put out, tbp 

V aoon at qul*>t as a «.uj 
Bandty k u 
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EASTER COMBINATION SALE 
Friday and Saturday Only 

FOR One to a Customer 
I Large Bottle Old Port 
I Large Bottle Muscatel 
i Half-Pint Ciampagne 
I Half-Pint O . F. C. 
I Att Glass Nappie Free 

All For One Dollar 

We handle no imitations of any kind. The way to save money is where yoa toy. 

DOLLAR1 

A Few of Our Prices on Bottled Goods: 
Wilson Whiskey - - 83c 
Hunter " - - - 89c 
Cornhill " • • 85c 
Golden Wedding Whiskey 85c 
Green River " - 90c 
Old Overholt " • 90c 

Carlisle Whiskey 

Gibson XXXX " 

Duffy's Malt " 

Bushmill's 

90c 

90c 

85c 

$1.15 

$1.15 

Gordon Dry Gin 80c 
Wad Flower " • 95c 
Sloe " - 70c 
Coates Plymouth Gin - 95c 
Corby's Canadian Wky. $1.00 
Seagrams " " • $1.00 

M 

Hermitage Rye -
All of Our Other Goods at Reduced Prices Such as 

Brandies^j)fVines, G i n s , R u m s , C o r d i a l s & K u m m e l s 

Special At tent ion to M a i l Orders 

JOFFE IMPORTING COMPANY 
Family Liquor Store. Home Phone 2889. 170 MAIN STREET WEST 

We are always glad to submit Samples and Catalogue for your consideration and comparison. 

A KING'S POCKETS, 

8omeone Has Ascertained Precisely 
What He Carries in Thorn. 

r.i i-i wlio c:\rrlQ9 thp loo't 
s K' •; Edward |arr ies 

i.i 

Like e e 
of his '•'• 
very lit '.-• L „ ,.i. . ..3 besides a « 
handkerchief. In bis waistcoat pock
et he oarries a gold pencil case, a 
cigar outter, a little pass key, a gold 
watch, carefully regulated by Green
wich time, and a half a dozen ^sover
eigns. In bis coat poeket ue carries 

-••* trny-noteboefe emHii thl'wWeer we"! 
puts his gloves in the pocaet of his 
topcoat. This king never carries a { 
cigar-case, except a gold case which 
holds one cigar, but he always has a i 
small box of lozenges. Unlike his 
nephew, the Kaiser, he never carries j 
a fountain pen In his pocket. 

Hearing Both Sidea. 
Last summer there died at Wash 

lngton a lawyer who for many yearn | 
had shocked a large numuer of hia ' 
friends by his rather liberal views 
touching religion. 

A friend of the deceased, who cut; 
short a Canadian trip to hurry hack j 
to Washington for the purpose of at
tending the last rites of his colleague,! 

entered the late lawyer's home some 
minutes after the beginning of the j 
service. j 

"What part of the service is t b l s f j 
he inquired in a whisper of another11 
legal friend standing In the crowded? 
nallway. | 

"I've just come myself," said thef 
other, "but I believe they've opened i 
for the defense."—Harper's Weekly. 

People who advertise their woes and 
plenty more coming. 

May Manton Patterns Buttons to Order 

Reliable Silks and Satins, Good Wearing 
Uning$JailorCanvas,Haircloth,Felt,Trimraiiig 
Braids, Button$,New Laces,White Goods, Wash 
Goods^hirt Waist Good$,Linen Finish Suiting, 
Spool Silks, Thread & Notions 

For Low Prices For Quick Service 
For Big Variety 

GO T O 

Nusbaum's Lining Store 
55 Clinton Avenue North Masonic Temple 

Godliness doea not mean MCIUSIT*-
fteas. 

THE OLD FASHIONED WAY OF BANKING has been ours for 
twenty years. No matter what others may do we do not change 

The old fashioned way of doing things in banking has always proven 
to be the best. The old time friendships, the old home, the old 
memories and the things we love, and 'the old fashioned bank w e 
never can forget. Some folks change their ideas or methods Irons 
the old to the new once; m a while but somehow, after a time they 
vvander back to the old home where they feel acquainted, where 
the hand clasp is firm.the look from the eye is straight.and they feel 
secure. In these days of speculation and extravagance, of storm 
aund stress.it behoves every man and woman to stop and think. Sav
ing is but a habit, acquire it, and teach it to your children aad your 
friends. 

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company 
^*»_,_«• . « - , * _ , . «•» Rochester, H. X Cor.MalnS Exchange St 
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